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November 19, 2021

Dear Neighbor,
Last week, I stopped by the Maplewood and South Orange middle schools to check
in on YouthNet’s after-school clubs. As the Co-Chair of the YouthNet Board of
Directors, I was delighted to see dozens of smiling kids playing chess, knitting
scarves, rehearsing a play, building worlds in Minecraft, doing yoga, and so much
more. The joy on the kids’ and teachers’ faces (above their masks!) was positively
infectious as they played and learned together again after being remote last year.
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To celebrate the return to in-person clubs, we asked a Columbia High School student to

design these YouthNet stickers for club members and YouthNet supporters. They’re a hit!

Through the generosity of friends and neighbors like you, YouthNet was able to keep
kids engaged even when the district was fully remote last year. Now that our clubs
are in person again, and after-school enrichment has resumed, enthusiasm and
demand are higher than ever. Kids can take up to four clubs for each six-week session, for only $50. Fall clubs had
record-breaking enrollment, and several were oversubscribed. Will you help us this year to expand our offerings
to reach as many kids as possible?
One of the best things about our YouthNet programs is that they are organized and run by our own SOMSD
teachers, who dip into their personal passions to create clubs for kids. With your donation, we can sponsor more
teachers and clubs.
We Need Your Help To Support More Programs
More than 300 kids enrolled in more than 30 YouthNet clubs this fall. Our extended enrichment program is back
in operation. We anticipate that demand will continue to grow as more parents return to work outside the home.
YouthNet is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization which offers after-school programming for SOMSD middle school students.

If you can, will you consider donating so that our teachers can create more clubs and we can increase
capacity in our after-school enrichment program, to give MAPSO kids more opportunities to engage with
their teachers? Our kids urgently need your help.
Students learning painting techniques and creating beautiful art (aren’t those P andas adorable?) at P aint and Chat, a
popular M aplew ood M iddle School club that had to turn students aw ay because it w as full!

YouthNet Never Turns Away A Student Who Cannot Pay
YouthNet does not turn away any students from clubs or from extended enrichment because they cannot
afford the fees. Ten percent of the fall club members received full scholarships. Will you help us give even
more scholarships?
How You Can Help Us Help Even More Kids and Families
Here’s what your tax-deductible donation can sponsor, right now:
●
●
●

$50 = 6 weeks of up to 4 clubs.
$420 = funds a teacher to create and run a new, innovative club to help our kids thrive and learn
Even a small donation will help us give more innovative engagement for MAPSO kids.

Please make a tax-deductible gift today. Here’s how:
●
●

Donate online at http://www.somanyouthnet.org/
Write a check to YouthNet, PO Box 15, Maplewood, NJ 070740

Before you start your holiday shopping, go to AmazonSmile. Select YouthNet (Maplewood) and YouthNet will
receive .05% of all eligible purchases at no cost to you!
Sincerely,

Camilla Teitelman
Camilla Teitelman (YouthNet Board of Directors Co-Chair)
P.S. Remember, your gift of only $50 will sponsor a student for 6 weeks of clubs. Please give today!
YouthNet is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization which offers after-school programming for SOMSD middle school students.

